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Seniors Prepare for
Oeparture

The dates May 29 and 30 host Class .Night
and Graduation Exercises for the 96 seniors
at Grangeville High SchooL

Class Night activities include four enter-
tainment selections featuring soloist Donna
Flood. senior members of the stage band, a
duet by Melani Suhr and Marsha Lucas sing-
ing "Sometimes" and a group of seven who
sing "Our Last Song Together."

Accompaning the musical selections will
be the Class History. Class Prophecy, and
the Class Will to be read by Joel Hooper
and Susie Owens, Mike Curnes and Taunia
Thompson, and Mike Stolley and Tammy Haus-
laden, respectfully.

Class Night will be tr.aditiona:ly·decorat- :
ed by the senior class whereas commencement,
is decorated by the juniors. The Class'
Colors are burgandy and creme and the Class,
Flo~ers are crysanthemums, roses and carna-
tions.
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We've 'still got a couple of years to go before
we're ready for the moon.

•••
As co-editor of the Informer I want to

give special thanks to our advisor, Mrs.
Frei. This past year has been filled with-
many projects and deadlines. Although very
few, if any, of our deadlines were met,
I wish to thank our advisor for all sle has
done in helping us !EX. to keep on schedu Le ;
For the past year, the Informer staff has
made no great contributions to the world of
newspaper writing, and it was thought t lat
the staff would tie with one other class,
for a very specia1'record. The r axrd being I
--the fewest number of Informer editions
to be printed in a school year.
With this editio~ the publications class
betters that record by only one -edd t Lon .

Apologies ale in order to all.those people
who wait with great patience for the next
edition which was usually late, and we 350
apologize for all the trouble~ pain, agony,
etc. •. we must have caused our advisor in ;
the past year, and hope that she will look
upon this year with only the memories cf tre
few deadlines that were met.

Nikki Pot tala and
the Informer Staff

DEAR
OLD SCHOOL

--Dear old school. though it see~s
We leave with eagerness
To meet fulfillment of our dreams-
The future to possess-
You are an everlasting port
Of every mind, of every heart.
We would not now turn back ••• and yet,
The trials and triumphs. smiles and tears,
The memories gathered through the years
We never will forget.

-Barbara Burrows-
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